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Abstract

Gamma aminohutyric acid (GAB A.) receptor tunctionaI status was artaIV se(l in pa It ial hcpatcctoIn ised.II'II). lead

nitrate (LN) induced hyperplastic and N-nifrosodiethylantinc INDEAI treated nctplastic rat Iivers during peak DNA

synthesis . The high-affinity I'HJGALA binding significantly decreased in PII and NDEi\ rats and the receptor affinity

decreased in NDEA and increased in LN rats compared with control . in NDEA. displacement analysis of I'I IIGABA

with muscimol showed loss of low-allinity site and a shill of high-allinity cite towards low-allinity . ' 1 he affinity sites

shifted towards high-affinity in LN rats. 'file number of low-allinity 1'I Ilhicuc)lline receptors decreased cignilic:uttly

in NDEA and I'll whereas it increased in LN rats. (ir\Bi\t receptor :gunist. unrscinrul. disc dependcnllyinhihilcd

epidermal growth factor IEGI--) induced DNA synthesis :uul enhanced the tr:utsfnrnting grmvth )actor (Il I I'(il (tlI

mediated DNA synthesis suppression in prim:uy hepalucvte cultures . Our results suggest that GABA,t reccjhtor act

as an inhibitory signal fur hepatic cell prolifctatiun. 1 201)1 lilsevicr Science Ireland LuI. All rights reserved

ken,,,rdc: GABA receptor: Liver regeucratiun : Ilyperplasia: Liver c: utctr : Ilepatncyrc

1. Introduction

Gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA) is the prin-
cipal inhibitory neurotransmitter in the niani-

malian brain . GABA has also been demonstrated

to be present in peripheral tissues and functionally

• Corresponding author . Tel.: +91494.559267: fax: +91-
484-532495.

E-mail uddre o: biomircb kcusat .ac.iu (C. S. Paulosc).

active throughout the body [I]. GAItA possesses
growth-regulatory properties. The gro^vtTr of

))urine syuanrous cell carcinoma and HeLa cell
lines was shown to be inhibited by GA13A [2J.
Gliomas with highest malignancy grade IV ac-

cording to Wo'Id Health Organisation (WHO)
classification and with high proliferation rate lack
expression of functional GAI3A„ receptors [3].
GAIIA also plays an important role in terminat-
ing the growth of' rapidly developing tissues in
utero ['I.5].
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Sodium - independent, bicuculline-sensitive GA-
;AA receptor sites were identified to be present
n the mammalian liver. Innervation of the ie-
eptor causes marked hyperpolarisation of the
epatocyte transrnembrane potential [6] . GA13AA
nediated growth inhibition of the liver following
,artial hepatectomy and during recovery from
arious forms of hepatic injury is already ie-
lortcd [7-9J. A recent study has shown that
it creased GA13A „ receptor activity inhibits pro-
iteration activity of the HepG2, human hepato-
'ellular carcinoma cell line. The inhibitory cll'ect
vas prolonged in the cell line co - transfected
':itlt GA13AA receptor [I , and y, subunit genes
II)J. The liver regeneration otter partial hepalec-
.;raise (PH), lead nitrate (LN) induced hepatic
roliferation and N-n itrusodietltylamitle
NDEAI induced hepatocellular carcinoma in
its are established models to study the normal

Aid neoplastic cell proliferation (11 131. Studies
vith replicating liepatocytes in culture can be
sed to investigate the trwphic factors that con-
lot the proliferation of hepatocytes ( 111]. In pri-
nary cultures of hepatucytes , epidermal growth
actor ( EGF) induces DNA synthesis [I5] and
his was abolished by transforming growth fac-
or fit (TGF[II ) [I6J. In the present study
JAIJAA receptor functional regulation during
:onipensatory hyperplasia after I'll, LN induced
direct hyperplasia and NDEA induced neoplasia
'n the rat liver were investigated . The effect of
JAI3AA receptor agonist on EGF ;oduced I)NA
,vnthesis and TGF[II mediated DNA synthesis
suppression was also studied in the primary cul-
' ures of rat hepatocytes.

dance with institutional and National Institute
of' Health guidelines.

2.2. Alutcridl.s

GA13A, collagcnasc type IV, musciniol. bicu-

culline. ntethuiodide, Collagen front rat-tail,

William's medium E. epidermal growth factor

(EGF). transforming growth (actor(fI (TGF[hl)

and insulin were purchased From Sigma Chemi-

cal Co., St. Louis, USA. 'f-Amino-n-[2,3-

'I l]butyric acid (specific activity, 84.0 0/11111101)

was pu rchased from Amershant Life Science.

Ifuckinghantshiie, UK. Ificticulline methyl chlo-
ride, (-)-(tnetltyl-'I I) (specific activity, R2.9 C'i/

nunol) was purchased trout NEN Life Sciences

products, Inc.. Boston. USA and ['H]thyntidine

(specific activity IR Cimunol) was front Bliabha

Atontic-Resc:uch Cei t e. t\tuntbai, India.

_'..t. Partial lu'pa t t nOrrr

Iwo-thirds of the liner constituting the me-
dian and left lateral lobes were surgically excised
under light ether anaesthesia , following a 16 It
fast [I7J. Shunt operations involved median exci-
sion of the body wall followed by all manipula-
tions except removal of the lobes. \It the
surgeries were done between ( 17:0(1 and 09:0(1 It
to avoid diurnal variations in responses.

d. Lead nitrult' udrnini.slrurirln

Rats received a single intravenous injection of

LN (101) ftntol;kL of body weight) w•liile the

control rats received distilled water onivilS1.

2. Materials and methods

'. I. Animals

Adult male Wistar rats weighing 20U-30(1 g

were obtained from Central Institute of Fish-
eries Technology, Cochin was used for all exper-
iments. They were fed lab chow and water ad

libitum and were maintained under a 12 Ii light

tnd 12 It dark cycle and controlled temperature.
All animal care and procedures were in accor-

2. 5. N-ninnsurliiilnlunrirrr rocrrnnrnl

Liver calicer was induced using NDEA [191.
Animals received 0.U2';"r NDEA in distilled water
(2.5 ml per animal by gavage, 5 days a week for
20 weeks). Rats treated only with distilled water
served. as control . After 20 weeks all the rats
were kept without any treatment fur I week and
sacrificed at 22nd week. Neoplasia war conti-
rnted by histological techniques.
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'.o. Sacrifice of ruts

The rats were sacrificed by decapitation and the
iver was dissected and stored at - 70'C after

immediate freezing in liquid nitrogen.

'. 7. Preparation of isolated cc1Lr J r oreceptor
tudies

Suspensions of liver cells were generated by
)erfusing the livers in situ with 0.05% collagenase
allowing the modified procedure described by
\linuk et al. [6]. The hepatocyte preparation.
raving a viability of > 90'5 as assessed by trypan
f lue exclusion . was chosen for receptor assay.
i'ontamination of hepatocyte with other cells was
css than 1'S.

2.8. GABA, receptor hindin,t; 0.5.0:)-

[3H]GABA binding to the GA13A receptors of
tcpatocytcs was assayed as previously described

7J. In brief, incubations were carried out in

odium-free complete Hank's balanced salt solu-
-ion (pH 7.4). Each assay tube contained I x 10"

.-ells. In saturation binding experiments. I - It) nM
if [)H]GABA incubated with and without excess
)f unlabelled GABA (100 pM) and in competition
finding experiments the incubation mixture con-
-ained 2 nM ['H]GABA with and without mus-
:itnol at a concentration range of I() - ' - I()-4 M.
fhe incubation was continued for 20 min at 0-
°C and terminated by centrifugation at 35 (X)0 x

z for 20 min. [3H]GA13A in the pellet was

determined using Wallac liquid scintillation coun-
,er. Specific binding was determined by subtract-
-ng non-specific binding from the total binding.

fhe non-specific binding determined was less than
10% of the total binding in all our experiments.

Protein concentrations were estimated [20J using
: ovine serum albumin as the standard after di-
resting the hepatocytes with I N. NaOH.

['H]bicuculline binding to the GAIIA receptor
vas assayed in the same way as described for
'H]GABA binding. In saturation. binding experi-
ments, 5-75 nM of ['H]bicuculline was incubated
.with and without excess of unlabelled bicucullinc
100 pM) and in competition binding experiments

3

the incubation mixture contained 5 nNvi of
['I I]bic4iculline with and without bicucullinc at it
concentration range of It ) -° 10 -' M. The tfon-
specifie binding determined wils less than 40'5 of
the total binding in all our experiments.

2.9. Receptor binding parunteters anul)•sis

The receptor binding parameters, d•ere deter-

mined using Scatchard analysis [211. The maximal

binding (B,,,,,) and equilibrium dissociation con-

stant (K,r) were derived by linear regression analy-

sis by plotting the specific binding of the

radioligand on s-axis and bound/frce on )'-axis

using Sigma plot software (version 2.1), Jandel

(jtnbli. Erkratlt, (iernrany). Competitive binding

data were analysed using non-linear regression

carve-lining procedure 1(^raphl'ad.l'ILIS^Irnr San

I)iego. USA). The concentration of competitor

that competes for half the specific binding was

defined as EC,. It is same .1,6, IC,,,. The affinity of

the receptor for the competing drug is designated

as Ki and is defined as the concentration of the

competing ligand that will bind to half the bind-

ing sites at equilibrium in the absence of radioli-

gand or other competitors [22]

2. 10. Displuccnn•111 curcc stud t'.+is

The data of the competitive binding assays were
represented graphically with, the negative log of
concentration of the contfieting drtig lost v-axis
and percentage of the radioligand bound on the
)-axis. Tile steep of the binding curve can be
quantified with it slope factor, often called it Hill
slope. A one-site competitive binding curve that
follows the law of mass action has it slope of . 1.0.
If slope factor differs significantly from 1.0. then
the binding does not follow the law of mass
action with a single site, suggesting a two-site
model of curve-hitting.

2. 11. llepaiota re s ullure

Hepatocytes were isolated from adult male Wis-
tar rats by collagenase petRision. filtration and
low speed centrifugation [23]. Livers were per-
fused with it C a2 ' -free HEI'ES buffer (pH 7.4).
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owed by the same butler (p11 7.6) containing 5
\1 CaCI, and 0.05% collagcnase. The liepato-
'e preparation, having a viability of > 90'%S% as
essed by trypan blue exclusion, was chosen fur
nure. Hepatocytes were plated on rat tail colla-

,I coated dishes at a density of II)" cells per 35
it culture dish in I nil of William's medium E
'plenicntcd with 111% fetal calf scrum, It) - ' hl
ulin and 50 pg/nil gentamycin sulphate. Alter 3
zero time of assay), the plating media was
)laced by scrum-free media containing 2.5 liCi/
of ['H]thyniidine. Dose response of hcpalocyte

JA synthesis to musciniol was studied by
,ling varying concentrations of nniscinio l
) R- It) -4 M) to primary cultures of rat hepa-
:vtes in presence of fixed concentrations of
iF (I0 ng/nil) and insulin (10-' M). Conihined
ct of' GA BA, niuscimol and TGFftI on EGF

iuced liepatocyte DNA synthesis was studied
no TGFf3I at a concentration of I ng;nil. The
Mures were incubated for 49 It at 37°C in 5';,,
), in Shellab CO, incubator (Sheldon Manufac-
tng Inc.. Oregon. USA).

washed with I till of 5 TCA. DNA was hy-
drolysed by healing the precipitate q t 90°C fur IS
Irvin in t1.5 fill of I07 TCA. DNA synthesis. was
measured by ('II thyniidine incorporation and t;x-
pressed as dpm of ['I I]thyntidine incorporated per
nag protein [2,11.

2. I.Z. ,1't(li.ciirvll llnl+h•.ti.s

The equality of all (lie groups is tested by the
analysis of v;triance (ANO)VA) technique for (lit-
Irlenl values of P. I outer the pair wise Cl)tn),ari-
sons of all the experimental groups are studied
using Students (-test at dificrent significance lev-
els. The testing is pcilornied using Graphl'ad
Instat (version 2.Ma. San Dicgo. USA). The sig-
nificance level is expressed taking 1' < 0.05 as the
threshold value. 1' saloe < 0.05 is considered as
significant. /' value < (1.01 is very significant and
1' < 1).001 is considered extremely significant:

.1. Results

DIVA A,t'n(/tesi.s assays in n(l(t(rcd rul
h/(ucl'I s

hepatocytes were washed twice in the cold
osphate buffered saline after 4.9 It of incubation
d I nil of cold IM 'a TCA was added. The
;)atocytes were solubilised by incubation at
'C for 30 min in 0.5 nil of I N NaOH and then
'd 100% TCA was added to the solution to get
inal concentration of' I5'%%, The precipitate was

'Ic I

I)GAIIA binding parameters io the liecr of rats'

'crirnental
taps

fl,_ (fmnhmg
protein

A",, (oM)

q t ro ll 175.39 ± 5.175 11.84 v017
135.13 + 8.45" 11.13 ± 1.11

treated 168 .24 ± 10.56 5.11 1-0 191•
)EA treated 127.50 ± 9.54°' 19.62

.

+ 1.020•

Values are beau ±S.E.M. of four to SiA separate cxperi-
its. ••. P<tt.01 with respect to control; 1, control calve

'n is a pooled data from different control experiments since

:c was no significant diffcreticc in ealuesvunoug groups.

A significant decrease in the B,,,, of'['H]G/U3A
binding (P<0.01) to hepatocytes of' N DEA
treated and PH rats was observed compared with
control while it remained unaltered in LN treated
rills. The A',, of (lie receptor in NDEA treated rats
significantly increased (/' < 11.1)1) while it signifi-
cantly decreased (P<0.01) in LN treated rats
compared with control. In I'll rats the K,, re-
mained unaltered (Tahke 1).

'111c competition curve for ntuscintol against
('II]GAIUA fitted for two-site model in control.
I'll ail LN nested groups with Ilill slope values
away `from unity. In NDEA treated rats the curve
fitted for a one-site model with Hill slope value
near unity. In LN treated rats both log(EC4„) - 1,

log(EC5„) - 2, Ki,,,, and Kill-) decreased compared
with the control indicating it shift in both high-
affinity. and low-affinity sites to respective high-

alfinity regions. The high-affinity site was shifted
to low-affinity and low-affinity site was com-
pletely lost in NDEA treated rats (Table 2 and
Fig. I ).

Scatchard analysis of [1H]bicucullinc binding tii
isolated hepatocytes of, rats showed a significant

Ale
['F
of
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Table 2
Itindiog parameters of ('1 Ij(iAIIA against mu+cinn,l it hoer of a:us'

Experimental groups nest-lit model Log (E(',,,) - I Log IF(•,,) 2 Ki,,,, Ki,,, Ilill slopes

Control' Tyo-site -- 7.84 -5.12 1,21 ^ If)-" .1.1)1 x10-" -u,111
Pit Two-site -7.91 -5.46 1.112 10 2.91xI0 -" -(IAA'

NDEA treated One - site -6.01) 0.70xII)-' 1.01

LN treated Two-site --8.58 -721
j

2.21 10 4.90xIII-" ;-11.71

Values are mean of four to six separate experiments , data tscrc fitted with an iterative ton - linear regression software (PRISM.

(iraphrad , San Diego. CA). Ki, the afliniiv of the acceptor for the cootpctiug drug. The affinity for the first and cecotd site of the

competing drug arc design :ued as Ki,,,, ttor high-aninityl aid Ki,,, ( lor loss-allinusl Ft',,, is the concentratiot of the competitor

that competes for half the specific hinding. 1, Control saluc given is a pooled data Iron different control experiments since lucre

was no signilica ut difference in values among groups.

Displacement curve of I3HIGABA with

muscimol in liver of rats

log of muscimol concentration

• Control

• Partial Hepatectontised

• Lead Nitrate Treated

tV-Nitrosodiethvlantine Treated

Fig. I. Displacement analysis of ('lll(iAItA by muscimol in hepatocyte preparations of control. PI 1, I.N trcinetl ;and NDF.1 treated

rats, assayed in vitro . Competitive binding studies were done with 2 nut f'IIIGAIIA and 10-" If)-, M cold' iuuscin )ol. Values :are

mean ± S . E.M. of four to six separate experiments and plotted at different couccotr:ti nus.

decrease (P <0.001) in IJ,,,,, in I'll and NDEA

treated rats while it increased (P<0.05) in LN

treated rats compared with the control . K,1 re-

mained unaffected in all the experimental groups
compared with control (Table 3). The competition

curve for bicuculline against [ 3 Hjbicuculline fitted
for two-site model in all the groups Willi Hill

slope value away from unity. The binding

parameters remained unaltered in all the experi-

mental groups compared with control (Table 'I).

Isolated hepatocytes in serum - free culture
medium exhibited very low levels of

['H]thymidine incorporation into DNA. Addition

of EGF caused a significant increase (I'<11.1)1)1)

in the Ilehatocyle DNA synthesis. When G/\l3A
(11)11 IiM) alone was added to cultured hepato-
cytes there was no significant change in the DNA
synthesis from basal level. However, addi'tiou of
GA13A (100 IiM1) in hepatocyttf cultures caused a

significant inhibition (P < 0.001) on EGF induced
DNA synthesis (Fig. 2). TGF111 and GABA com-
bination and TGFjII alone did not show any
significant change compared with control.

Addition of muscimol caused ,i significant de-
crease (P < 0.001) in the EGF induced DNA syn-
thesis. When muscimol (11)1) µ1l) alone was added
to cultured hepatocytes there was no significant
change in the DNA synthesis compared with con-

Page
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T;thle 3
I'Illhicuculliic binding pat;uncicrs in the liver of rus'

Experimental
groups

/f(fnml;ntg

protein)
A,, (11M)

Controll 324.76 ± 10.79 411. 94 r I 97

I ' l l 197.54 ., 13.24•" 45.1 3 12.1 a
l.N treated 398 .45 + 9.45' 41.24 + 1).19

NDEA treated 149.65 r I1 23- 19.62 1 1.02

Values are mean ± S . E.M. of four to six separ a te exlxri-

ments . '•', P<0.001 ; •. P<0.05 with respect to control; 1.

control value given is a 1xu,led data front different control

experiments since there was no significant differcice i t s; dies
among groups.

trill. TGFJII significantly inhibited (P-0.001)
EGF induced DNA synthesis. Combined effect of
TGF13I and ntusciniol was found to have it
greater inhibitory effect (P < 11.1)1 ) on EGF in-
duced DNA synthesis compared with E(JF and
TGFI3I treated group (Fig. 3). Muscinsol at low
concentrations did not bring about it significant
decrease in DNA synthesis. A significant decrease
(P <0.001) was observed with It)-" M muscimol
retching it maximal effect at It)-` M (Fig. •I).

4. I)iscussion

['HJGAI3A acts as if 0 ABA, receptor high-
affinity agonist [25] and bicuculline has it higher
affinity for rapidly dissociating low-affinity
GAf3A„ sites [26.27]. The binding studies revealed
that both high-affinity and low-affinity GAI(A,,
receptors are present in liepatocytes. The animals

were sacrificed at the time of peak DNA synthesis
in liver bawd on pievious reports [11.181 and by
['Iljthymidine incorporation studies done. There
was a significant decrease in the number of
['H)GABA binding high-affinity GAI3A,t recep-
tors in I'll and NDEA treated rats. In NDEA
treated rats the IOW-affinity site for ['HJGAI5A
binding completely lost and the high-affinity site
shifted to low-alfillity. The low-affinity
['H]bicuculline binding G/\U/\ receptor also
showed a decrease in the number of receptors in
I'll and NI)EA treated rats while the number of
receptors increased in LN treated rats as evident
Irons the I'll Jbicuculline Scatelsard plot.. There
was no shift in affinity of this receptor when
displaced with hicuculline in all the groups. I)e-
cienscd ['HJGAIii\ binding to isolated hepatocyte
at the time of peak DN,\ synthesis in liver during
liter regeneration is reported 12S1. Studies using
GAHA,, receptor antagonist. ciprofloxacin.
demonstrated (lie inhibitory effect of GABA on
hepatic proliferation [7,9,29J. The decrease in
G,\ltA,, receptor number in PH rats thus may be
Iucilitating the actitc hepatic cell proliferation for
compensating the lost liver mass. In LN treated
rats, the receptor function is more to suppress the
excess cell proliferation for nsaintainit>,g the nor-
mal liver mass. GA UA,, receptor mediated neu-
ronal apuptosis is reported [31)]. In LN induced.
direct Ityperplasia the removal of excess liver mass
.fly apuptusis is already described (311. So in-.
creased GAI3A„ Icceplor function may be respon-
sible fur maintaining normal Jiver mass.
Increasing malignancy of glionlas is correlated to

Table 4

Binding paruneters of I'tIlbicuculliue against hicucullme fit liver of rus'

Experimental groups Best-lit model tog) E(:,,,l-1 Iog(El'.,,)-2 Ki,,,, Kit,, Hill slopes

Controll Two-site -9,1)2 -5.75 R t)5 x Ill- 1.67 x I0-` -1.38
Pit Two-site -7.11 -sun 716xIn-" t1t5 X111-,, -11.311

NDEA treated Two-site -7.111 -5.21) 9.72 x 10-" 1.96 x III - " - 0.38
LN treated Two-site -9.12 -6.02 7 I'1 x Ill- 9.1)11 x ifl_r =11.37

' Values are mean of four to six separa a expcrinieits Data sere fitted with ;ill iterative inn-linear regression softsiare IPRISM, -

GraphPad, San Diego. CA). Ki. the affinity of the recep•or for the competing drug. The allinity for the first and second site of the

competing drug are dcsigiuutcd as Milli (for high-:affinity) aid Kit,, (for lose-affinity). F(', is the concentration of the competiiur

that competes for half the specific binding; 1, control v;tlue given is it pooled data front different control experiments since there was

no significttt difference its values among groups.

-J0
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Effect of GABA m: hepatocyte DNA synthesis

2-
0
c

E

6000

5000 -

4000 -;

3000

2000 -

1000
_I

0

c

L
cc

w

EGF-Epidermal growth factor

TGF-Transforming growth factorfl

... P'O 001 compared with the control
# p'0 001 cuntpared with E(;F

7

Fig. 2. Effect of (iAIJA on DNA c)-nlhccic ill prim arv culturcc of hep:uncvlcs. (;,\It,\ Itll ' All wac added to cultured hep:uocvtec
end ('111lhymidiuc iucorIHrrariou %%as deternuncd ill the presence nt n.cltlin 1111 M1, E(;I: it opt and I (;[III( I m}). V;tlucc arc
nean ± S .E.M. of four to six separate experiments.

decrease of GABA binding sites [32). So a de-

crease in both number and affinity of ['H]GA BA

binding with loss in one of the affinity sites may

be responsible for the malignant transformation

and hepatocellular carcinoma observed in NDEA

treated rats. ['H]bicuculline binding: sites were

also decreased in NDEA treated rats. This de-

notes that the GABA,,ergic mechanism to sup-

press cell proliferation observed in LN treated

rats is absent in NDEA treated rats. Thus.

GABAA receptor functional alteration may be

one of the contributing factors for hepatocarcino-

2enesis in NDEA administered rats.

GAI3AA receptors are found to disappear in
malignant tunwurs and inunortal cell lines [3].
Our radio-receptor data clearly indicate that the
functional status of these receptors are signifi-

cantly decreased in controlled and cancerous hep-

atic cell proliferation. The alterations of the

receptor function were more in neoplastic liver
than in regenerating liver. Also, our result is

supported by the recently reported study on. hu-

man hepatocellular carcinoma cell line, HepG2,
over expressing 11, and y, subunits of Gfi13AA

receptor [l(iJ. GA13AA receptor activity, is

markedly down regulated in malignant hepato-

Page
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cytes. Studies in 11epG2 cells co-transfected with

GABAA receptor (l2 and ^r, subunit gene followed

by exposure to muscimol inhibited a-letoprolein

(a hepatic malignant starker ) ntlt.NA expression

and also the cell proliferation [101.
The important progress in defining the key

factors in hepatic cell proliferation was achieved

by using liepatocyte ' cultures in serum-firee

medium . In the absence of insulin , hepatocytes

degenerate within 24-49 It (161. However, insulin

despite its strong trophic effects on liepatticyteN.

does not by itself stinnifate I)NA synthesis in
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clientic.Illy defined media . So in our present study,

we have used insulin at a concentration of -100
nM to support the primary hepatlxyte culture.
The study of" liepatocyte proliferation in cultures
has several well-recognised advantages compared
with studies of in vivo regeneration in defining the
factors regulating the cell proliferation . The hepa-

tocytes grow in .I controller} environment virtually

without interference from the other cell types in

primary culture . Growth modulators added to

culture medium act directly on the hepatocytes
and iniciletcucc of 'them factors such as

^-rr
Q w 1- rt- H
. - r
L l ti C.

to lL

FGF-Epidermal growth factor (1) ng)

TGF- Transforming growth factor /II (Ing)

MUSCI - Muscintol (I00ttM)

to

- p<0.001 compared with the control
. p<0.001 compared with the CGF group
• p<0.01 compared with the EGF+TGF group

Fig. 3. Effect of muscimol ;in DNA synthesis in primary cultures of hep;noc%les. muscimol (I()-' M) was added to cultureil

hepatocytes an:I ['Illthy-nidine incorporation was determined in the presence of insulin 111 ) ' Mu, r:GF ( 10 ug) and TGFllt ( I tmg).

Values are mean ± S .E.M. of four to six separate experiments.

,r
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Dose-dependent response of hepatocyte DNA
synthesis to mtiscimol
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Fig. 4. Dose-dependent rcsprnl'sc of DNA synthesis ill primary cultures of hepatoc%ics to nnhcinul. Ddferent concentrations of

muscunol (10''-10- M M) were added to cultured hepatocvies and ('111thymidiue iurnrl-ration %%as determined ill tile lifesclicT of

insulin (10' M), EGF (10 ng). Values are mean ± S.E.M. of Gnur to six separate enperirncntc

mones can 6e excluded [16]. Most of the replicat-
ing hepatgcytes enter into 'multiple consecutive
rounds of DNA synthesis in culture and this
replicating system of hepatocytes can be used to
investigate the tropitic factors that control growth
of normal and neoplastic hepatocytes. Hepato-
cytes do not replicate when kept in chemically
defined media even supplemented with fetal
bovine scrum. However, addition of EGF caused
a marked increase in DNA synthesis from basal
level [15].' When EGF• is added to cultures of

freshly isolated hepatocytesi DNA synthesis did
not start for 24 It. The active DNA synthesis

occurred from 4.9 to 72 It [33] and hence we chose
48 It of culture to stu:fy the effect of growth
factors and GAIIA. Addition of GA13A (IN) pM)
alone did not elicit any significant change in hepa-
tocyte DNA synthesis but it significantly inhibited
the EGF mediated I)NA synthesis. This clearly
demonstrates the inhibitory effect oh GA13A on
hcpatocydc proliferation. This result supports the
already demonstrated effect of GAI3A on termi-
nating rapid growth in developing tissue in utero
[4.5,34]. Since GAI3AA and GAIiA11 receptors are

present in liver [6.35], we studied the effect of
these receptors on hepatocyte DNA synthesis in-
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dependently by using specific agonists for GARA,x
receptor . Muscimol , a specific agonist fur GAIiAA
receptor [26), was used to study the GAItA,x
receptor mediated liepatocyte. proliferation I egula-
tion. Muscimol ( loll pM) significantly inhibited
the EGF induced hepatocytc DNA synthesis. 'It
also enhanced TGF111 inhibition on EGF medi-
ated DNA synthesis. Although there was a de-
crease in DNA synthesis in nnlscinlol and TGF([I
treated groups compared with TGFI[I alone
treated group, the changes were not statistically
significant. Growth inhibitory property of GA II IA
is reported in HCC cell line -IiepG2. IleLa cell
lines and squamous murine carcinoma [2,11)). De-
creased GA13AA receptor functi o n is reported in
malignant tumours and imm o rtal cell lines [11.
These reports and our results confirm the in-
hibitory effect of GAI3AA receptor on rapid cell
proliferation by reducing the activity of nlitogenic
growth factors and enhancing the inhibitory
power of growth inhibitors . The GA13AA receptor
mediated inhibitory effect was confirmed by dose-
dependent study of muscimol on EGF induced
nlitogenicity in primary hepatocyte cultures . t\lus-
cinlol functions as an inhibitor of hunt :ut I l( (-
cell line co-transfected with GA13A,, receptor.
which supports our finding [10)

Thus. from our in vivo and in vitro studies it is
clear that GABAA receptor function is important
for inhibition of DNA synthesis in hepatocytes.
This receptor function is highly altered in chemi-
cally induced hepatocellular carcinoma lacilitatine
abnormal cell proliferation . The results also show
that the GABA A receptor functional regulation is
necessary to maintain the normal hepatic DNA
synthesis and normal liver mass.
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